LIB-ACTIV

Library Check-Out
Charging Solution
Make At-the-Desk Charging
a Reality with Centralized
Power Bank Check-Out

Ready-to-Go

Reduces Disruptions

Affordable

Library Check-Out Solutions arrive prewired with USB-C charging cables. Just
plug in the charging station and connect
the power banks to start charging.

Power banks enable students to charge
devices while they work at their desks or
any other location, regardless of outlet
or charging cable availability.

Providing centralized check-out areas
is a cost-effective method for making
active charging accessible to students
in the surrounding area.

Library Check-Out Charging Solutions include everything you need
to make active charging of educational devices available to students
from a centralized check-out station. When placed in libraries or
media centers, it provides an easy way for students to keep devices
charged as they work from any location without being tied to an
outlet or having the device’s AC charging cable present.
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Learn More >>

A Simply Powerful Bundle

Visible Power Banks

Cables and Chargers

Versatile Charging Station

Active Charge Power Banks in “school
bus yellow” are great for differentiation
from other devices. They provide ample
power for students to charge while they
work on their lessons.

High-quality USB-C PD charging cables
designed to withstand the demands of
academic environments come pre-wired
in the stations. Bundles include USB-C
to USB-C cords to connect the power
banks to devices.

Flex-Share Charging Stations are highly
versatile and can be used for charging
and securing other types of devices such
as Chromebooks or tablets. They can be
wall-mounted, stacked, or made mobile
with casters.

Choose Your Solution

Designed for Education

Customize with Add-Ons*

Library Check-Out Charging Solution
# LIB16ADPB
All-in-one bundle with everything for a
full check-out/in solution.
(1) Flex-Share Charging Station
(16) USB-C AC Adapter Charging
Cables, Pre-Installed
(16) Active Charge Power Banks, Yellow
(16) USB-C Male to USB-C Male Cables
Library Check-Out Starter Bundle
# LIB4ADPB
Get started at an affordable price and
add on later.
(1) Flex-Share Charging Station
(4) USB-C AC Adapter Charging
Cables, Pre-Installed
(4) Active Charge Power Banks, Yellow
(4) USB-C Male to USB-C Male Cables

Flex-Share Charging Station
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16 device bays
Key locked door (2 keys included)
Reversible door
Locking cable compartment
Removable bay dividers
Wall/desk top use
Stackable with mobile options (sold
separately)
∙ 5-year warranty

USB-C PD Emulator Cables 4-Pk
Get cables for connecting power banks
to devices without a USB-C charging
port. Cables are available for most
major device types.

Active Charge Power Banks
∙ Easy to use, one USB-C port in/out
∙ 20,000mAh—great for most
educational devices
∙ USB-C PD port with 65W output
and 45W input
∙ 2 Quick Charge™ 3.0 USB-A ports
with 18W output
∙ 1-year warranty
USB-C AC Adapter Charging Cables

Ready-to-Go Active Charge
Power Bank Upgrade Kit
# KIT4AD45PBYL
Add additional power banks to your
check-out solution. Kits include 4
Active Charge USB-C Power Banks, 4
USB-C to USB-C cables, and 4 USB-C
AC adapter charging cables.

∙ 45W USB-C charging output
∙ Charge power banks and other
USB-C devices
∙ 1-year warranty
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*Add-ons sold separately

